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Have questions or want more details? We would love to help!  
Visit www.phenomenex.com/Chat to get in touch with one of our Technical Specialists

GC Columns

™

Discover a systematic approach to identifying, resolving, 
and preventing GC-related issues
Problems can arise from any component in your gas chromatography (GC) setup. 

Dr. Ramkumar Dhandapani gives insight to troubleshoot quickly and efficiently. 

My analytes are breaking down in the inlet. How do I prevent this?

When you have an analyte breaking down in the inlet, it is probably the case that the 
analyte is thermally labile. Look at the class of analyte and see if you have chosen the 
right liner, then maybe consider a premium deactivated liner. Zebron ZB PLUS GC 
inlet liners are premium deactivation liners. You could also try a premium deactivated 
liner with wool and without wool for optimization.

The next step is to look at the gold seal and make sure you have changed the gold 
seal and that there is no deposit or stripped-off surface in it. Once you change the 
gold seal, the next step is to look at the column itself. If you are talking about active 
analytes or thermally labile analytes, make sure to have a premium deactivated 
column. Depending on the nature of the analyte, you could choose a specific 
premium deactivated column.

Zebron PLUS columns are premium deactivated. In addition, there are application-
specific columns like ZB-624 and ZB-SemiVolatiles. These have a concealed surface 
that does not have exposed active spots. So that would prevent any adsorption.

I’m looking for a fast analysis of PAH. What are your suggestions?

There are a couple of ways you could make your analysis faster. The first thing is to 
choose an optimal film thickness and a stationary phase that provides you with better 
separation and better resolution of critical pairs. 

Once you have enhanced resolution, you could go high on temperature which would 
give you a shorter run time. Again, I am talking about a plugin approach here, so with 
an existing versus complementary selectivity. The next step to further expedite your 
analysis is to choose a shorter column dimension with a smaller internal diameter. 

And then, there is the carrier gas itself. You can go for hydrogen as a carrier gas 
which provides you with higher efficiency even at higher flow rates. This way, without 
compromising on resolution, you could run your analysis at a higher speed and get 
shorter run times.

How should I extend the lifetime of my column?

The lifetime of a column is dependent on how you maintain the column. You should 
respect the temperature limit of the column. Go at least 5 to 10 degrees lower than 
the maximum temperature of the column.

Trim the column periodically, from 0.5 to 1 inch on the inlet side. Also, when you 
know that your sample might have semi-volatile or non-volatile contaminant, use a 
sample pretreatment to help clean the sample before introducing it onto the column. 
Use a guardian-based approach. Zebron columns are available with an integrated 
guardian. With this, the first few meters would be a guard column followed by the 
analytical column. This guard column would act as a sacrificial part without affecting 
your analytical column. So, when you trim your column, you are not sacrificing the 
analytical column, but just amputating any contaminated part from the guard.

How different is Zebron ZB-PAH-CT from a 5ms phase?

5ms is a 5% phenyl-arylene phase which is a common phase that most people use 
for mass spec-based detection. The primary reason for that is, that you don’t have to 
switch columns between analyses, but this also means it is a very generic phase. It, 
therefore, doesn’t give you adequate resolution for specialized analysis, while Zebron 
ZB-PAH-CT is unlike any other column available on the market.

It is a complimentary unique selectivity that provides enhanced resolution for critical 
pairs like chrysene and triphenylene. A traditional phase like 5ms will not resolve 
chrysene and triphenylene, and it would have an overlapped coiled peak for chrysene 
and triphenylene. ZB-PAH-CT is a higher phenyl phase that offers enhanced resolution 
for chrysene and triphenylene along with other PAH components. So, selectivity is 
the key difference between ZB-PAH-CT and the 5ms.

https://discover.phenomenex.com/chat?utm_campaign=live%20chat&utm_source=print&utm_medium=redirect&utm_content=eloquachatpage
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Have questions or want more details? We would love to help!  
Visit www.phenomenex.com/Chat to get in touch with one of our Technical Specialists

Resources

Download:  
GC Troubleshooting Guide

USA   |   Other countries

Learn more:  
GC Inlet Liners

USA   |   Other countries 

Download:  
Complete Guide for Pesticide and 
Semi volatile analysis by GC

USA   |   Other countries

Watch:  
Online webinar

Download:  
Gas Management Selection Poster

USA   |   Other countries

www.phenomenex.com/GC

TROUBLESHOOTING GUIDE
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Zebron PLUS
 GC Inlet Liners • Superior sample protection

• Easy to install
• A solution for all of your 
 analyses 

www.phenomenex.com/Liners

Remarkably Inert

ZB-CL Pesticides 1 & 2
ZB-MultiResidue 1 & 2
ZB- SemiVolatiles

“ Do more  
                   with less ”

GC Columns

™

www.phenomenex.com/PesticidesGC

GC Complete Solution for 
Pesticide Testing
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Gas Management

™

Meet Your New Zebron Inline Gas Traps 

Meet Your New Zebron Gas Management Filters 

Click-On Trap
Never disrupt your instrument!
Attach a new filter in under 10  
seconds. Once the connecting  
unit is installed, you will be able  
to change traps as often as  
needed without interrupting  
the instrument.

High Pressure Durability
The Click-On trap is completely 
made out of stainless steel and can 
withstand high pressures. The seals 
at each side of the trap will only 
be punctured when the Click-On 
connector is locked in place.

Know When to  
Replace
The optional electronic 
indicator displays when 
scheduled replacement or 
maintenance is due.

Secure Wall Mount
These wall mounting clamps will 
EASILY help attach a Zebron gas 
trap to a wall or surface.

For additional column selection and optimization resources, visit

www.phenomenex.com/GC
Terms and Conditions: Subject to Phenomenex Standard Terms and Conditions, which maybe viewed at www.phenomenex.com/TermsAndConditions.  
Trademarks: Zebron is a trademark of Phenomenex.  
FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. Not for use in clinical diagnostic procedures. 
© 2020 Phenomenex, Inc. All rights reserved.

Click-On Connection
The Click-On trap connectors allow inline car-
tridges to be exchanged without introducing 
contaminants. Spring loaded check valves seal 
when a filter is removed and open only when 
a new filter has been locked in place.

Select Your Zebron Gas Filter for GC or LC
What is your  
Detector? Fitting Connecting Unit Your Choice of Zebron Gas Filter

¼ inch
AG6-2103

(brass)
or AG6-2303

(stainless-steel)
4 Position

AG6-2203
(brass)

or AG6-2306
(stainless-steel)

4 Position
¹∕8 inch

GC-FID/FPD/NPD

¼ inch
AG6-2102

(brass)
or AG6-2302

(stainless-steel)
2 Position

AG6-2202
(brass)

or AG6-2305
(stainless-steel)

2 Position
¹∕8 inch

GC-ECD/TCD AG6-1010
Oxygen

AG6-1020
Moisture

AG6-1030
Hydrocarbon

AG6-1030
Hydrocarbon

AG6-1010
Oxygen

AG6-1020
Moisture

LC-MS ¼ inch
AG6-1050*

Hydrocarbon/Moisture (2/pk)

AG6-2204*
2 Position

¼ inch
AG6-2101

(brass)
or AG6-2301

(stainless-steel)
1 Position

AG6-2201
(brass)

or AG6-2304
(stainless-steel)

1 Position
¹∕8 inch

AG6-1040
Universal

GC-FID 
(Carrier gas only)

¼ inch
AG6-2101

(brass)
or AG6-2301

(stainless-steel)
1 Position

AG6-2201
(brass)

or AG6-2304
(stainless-steel)

1 Position
¹∕8 inch

AG6-1070
Universal

GC-MS

*AG6-2204 is high flow connecting unit specially designed for LC-MS and must be used only with AG6-1050

Purity of gas is important for generating high-quality analytical data. Gas impurities can kill GC columns and detectors and can lead to time intensive 
troubleshooting. Zebron Gas Management Filters help protect the GC instrument and extend column lifetime, minimize stationary phase bleed,  
ensure low noise, and provide a steady, stable baseline. 

No Diffusion and No Leaks 
with Dual Wall Housing!
More protection and less contami-
nation with an inner glass wall and 
better safety with a plastic outer 
wall.

Higher Capacity
The higher capacity of Zebron 
gas management filters means 
less need for replacement and an 
increase in system uptime, saving 
you time and money.

Universal Compatibility
No need to change your existing 
connecting unit. Simply remove  
the old filter, replace the O-ring, 
click a new filter in, and tighten the 
connection with the ring nut!  
(Part No.: AG6-1060).

*Hydrocarbon filters do not include a color indicator

Easy Filter Installation in  
Under 20 Seconds
Avoid system downtime by attach-
ing a new filter to your gas line in 
seconds!

Never Disrupt Your  
Instrument!
The integrated one way valve on 
the Zebron gas management base 
units allow for quick and easy filter 
changes without disrupting the 
instrument.

Performing LC-MS?
Zebron LC-MS gas filters 
are now available!

Easily Know When to  
Replace Your Filter!

 
Color Change

The indicator on each  
Zebron Gas Management 
Filter will display when it is 
time to change your filter.*

 
Electronic Indicator
The optional electronic  

indicator will alert you with an 
audible warning on when to 
change your filter based on 

typical usage.

1

2

What is your  
Detector? Click-On Fitting

FID/FPD/NPD

ECD/TCD

MSD

FID/FPD/NPD/
ECD/TCD/MSD

What is your  
Gas Source?

Gas Cylinder 

Gas Generator

¼ inch

¹∕8 inch

¼ inch

¹∕8 inch

¼ inch

¹∕8 inch

¼ inch AG6-3170

AG6-3160¹∕8 inch

Your Choice of Zebron Click-On Gas Traps

AG6-3110
Oxygen

AG6-3130
Hydrocarbon

AG6-3130
Hydrocarbon

AG6-3110
Oxygen

AG6-3120
Moisture

AG6-3120
Moisture

AG6-3140
Universal

AG6-3150
Carbon Dioxide

Select Your Zebron Gas Trap for GC or GC-MS analysis

*Universal traps are packed in nitrogen. Please make sure to purge the line and have higher split ratio while connecting to GC-MS to reduce stabilization time

AG6-3170
(brass) or

AG6-4160
(stainless-steel)

AG6-3170
(brass) or

AG6-4160
(stainless-steel)

AG6-3170
(brass) or

AG6-4160
(stainless-steel)

AG6-3160
(brass) or

AG6-4150
(stainless-steel)

AG6-3160
(brass) or

AG6-4150
(stainless-steel)

AG6-3160
(brass) or

AG6-4150
(stainless-steel)

Trademarks 
Zebron is a trademark of Phenomenex. 

FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. Not for use in clinical diagnostic procedures.

© 2022 Phenomenex, Inc. All rights reserved. FL
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GC Troubleshooting Tips and Tricks  
from Inlet Through to Detection

https://discover.phenomenex.com/chat?utm_campaign=live%20chat&utm_source=print&utm_medium=redirect&utm_content=eloquachatpage
https://www.phenomenex.com/products/zebron-gc-columns/zebron-zb-pah-ct
https://www.phenomenex.com/ViewDocument?id=gc+troubleshooting+guide
https://www.phenomenex.com/Documents/2020/09/24/14/06/Zebron-PLUS-GC-Inlet-Liners
https://www.phenomenex.com/ViewDocument?id=zebron+plus+gc+inlet+liners
https://www.phenomenex.com/Documents/2022/05/20/19/08/Complete-GC-Solutions-for-Pesticides-and-Semi-volatiles-Testing
https://www.phenomenex.com/ViewDocument?id=complete+gc+solutions+for+pesticides+%26+semi-volatiles+testing
https://www.phenomenex.com/webinars/gc-troubleshooting-tips--tricks-from-injection-through-detection
https://www.phenomenex.com/Documents/2022/05/20/19/10/GC-Column-and-Gas-Management-Selection-Poster
https://www.phenomenex.com/ViewDocument?id=gc+column+and+gas+management+selection+poster

